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Tho Fino Passenger Steamorn or This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Herouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

IIONcfrCTLU L WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 2 1898
5

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
as

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

FEB 3
AUSTRALIA FEB G

AUSTRALIA 1

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Statop and from
Now York by any Rtontnship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

MARIPOSA

MARCH

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

akaainana printing House

Proprietor
Superintendent

OOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER
ki

MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Oilicc 327 King Street Thomas former office

SUGAR FACTORS
importers of

General Merchandise
and

gon 8 for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

of

E B

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast corner fort kino sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocolvoil by every paokot from Galifornlo Eaatorn

Btates and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

fA Goods dollvorod tn ony part ot tho City tKA
IBLAND THANK SOLICITED HATIflFAnTTON onAUANTICKD

A REVIEW

Aie Historical Events Re

peaW

WIso Words of Old Father Damon
Spokon Throo Docados A co Col ¬

lated for tho Spocial Bonoflt
of the Present Generation

Continued from yesterday

la vniu was this English party
informed that Loudou was tho pro-
per

¬

placo to adjust those difficulties
and that Commissioners had been
sunt thither who would meat Mr
Charlton the British Representative
at Hawaii aud who also had pro ¬

ceeded to London via Mazatlan at
tho Foreign Office

At this critical and trying mo-

ment a plan was proposed of making
a provisional cession of these islands
to tho Represoutativos of the Queen
of England A similar provisional
relinquishment of authority by the
Sovereign of Hawaii trauspirod fifty
yoars later in tho year 1893

The King signed tho nrticles of
cession bathed in tears but not be
fore the whole body of chiefs kuelt
in prayer and sought wisdom from
God

I desire here to call your atten
tiou to a remarkable coincidouco
On tho very day that tho Hawaiian
ilag was lowered and the British
hoisted Messrs Richards and Haa
Idio had an interview with Lord
Aberdeen at the Foreign Office in
London when his Lordsip assurod
thorn that tho British Government
would acknowledge the independ ¬

ence of tho Hawaiian Kiugdom
Thus while one English Lord was
compelling Kamehamehn III to
lower liis flag another English Lord
was assuring tho Kings Commis-
sioners

¬

that the Hawaiian flag
should bo respected aud acknowl-
edged

¬

Abovo these earthly lords
thero was tho Lord of Lords aud
tho King of Kings who was caro
fully watohing ovor tho affairs of
this little Kingdom Fifty years
later the watchful caro of the
Almighty in again called into re
quisition and oueo nioro Ho is caro- -

fully watching ovor the affairs of
this little Kingdom and tho Hawai ¬

ian people
During tho period from February

25th to July 31ft 1813 tho friends
and ouoinios of this Kiugdom were
not idle Nor aro thoy fifty yoars
lator Many months
olapsod before a reply could bo ex¬

pected The British Commissioner
which was organized to administer
the affairs of the government of the
islands until these difficulties should
be settled did not work satisfactori-
ly

¬

aud more troublo seemed to bo
in storo for tho King aud his people
Somo were hopeful but othors wero
vory desponding Fifty yoars
later a provisional government with
similar temporary authority was
established its mode of conducting
tho affairs of government did not
meet with any better results than ita
old predecessor

While affairs wore in this un ¬

settled state it may woll be imagin ¬

ed tho arrival or H B M S Dubliu
bearing the broad peunaut of Roar
Admiral Thomas was hailed with joy
amounting to ecstaoy when it was
announced that ho was resolved to
make an iramediato restoration of
the flag Vory few iu
deed wero tho foroiguorB who did
not participate iu tbo general exul-

tation The lifo of tho laud wa3
now to bo restored Will such
an expression of joy under some ¬

what similar circumstances again
be shown in Hawaii The auswor
will bu known in n few weeks

Uudor tho heading Tho Restor

ation tho rovorend gentloman con-

tinue
¬

Tho restoration of tho Hawaiian
Flag and tho re establishment of
tho Kiog of theso islands iu the
rightful enjoyment of his privileges
and immunities as an Independent
Soveroign were as unexpected as
thoy wero gratifying Tho most
sanguine only hoped that after
lengthy negotiations this result
would ultimately be secured

During a period of fivo months
tho minds of all classes of tho pooplo
had been under a strong pressure
Partly feeling ran high Nevor be-

fore
¬

or since have I witnessed such
marked exhibitions of coldness and
resentment among tho foreign resi
dents of Honolulu Tho samo fool ¬

ing agaiu exists fifty yoars lator
All felt that some chaugo would
take place but what no one could
prediot Some hoped Somo feared
AH felt uneasy Sbakespearo says

Boforo tho days of change still it
is so

By a diviue imliuot mons minds
mistrust

Ensuing danger ai by proof wo see
Tho water swell bofore a boisterous

storm

Thoro was just that feverish state
of feeling in tho public mind Im-

agine
¬

then tho joyful rebound and
spontaneous outburst of thanksgiv-
ing

¬

when it was announced that
Admiral Thomas had arrivod and
tho purpose of his mission became
known

Speaking of Admiral Thomas Mr
Damon said

His conduct thus effectually pro-

duced a kindly feeling among the
people towards that country tho
representatives of which had ouly
fivo mouths previously heaped upon
this people and their Sovereign such
marked indignities History was
again repeated fifty years later when
similar indignities were perpetrated
at the Court of Hawaii by thuRepro
sentatires of tho United Stales of
America

Spoakiug upon tho Acknowledge-
ment

¬

of Independence ho said
In consequence of this voluntary

timely aud public acknowledgment
on the part of these two great
powers this Kingdom has ever since
bron ranked among tho civilized and
independent governments entitled
to all tho rights privileges and im-

munities
¬

of a sovereign nation
Thus during tho 3ear 1818 tho llag
of tho Kingdom had boon lowered
and ostorod tho Kingdom ceded
and delivered back and tho Great
Powers of Europe acknowledged it
as independent and sovereign

During tho year 1893 tho llag of
tho Hawaiian Kiugdom was lowered
and restored during tho year 1897
tho Hawaiian Islands by tho action
of tho then existing Government
and Senate wore agaiu ceded to an-

other
¬

foreign power To eompfoto
tho chain of historical events now
requires the performance of tho net
that of tho delivery of tho islands
back to their rightful subjects and
tho ro ackuowledgment of their in ¬

dependent sovereignty by tho Groat
Powers

Spoakiug under the fourth clause
of his discourse I ho happy results
of tho Restoration and Independ
ouco of tho Hawaiian Kingdom
the roverond gentleman concluded
with the following remarks

I do uot hesitate in making the
open aud frank assertion that iu
my opinion it was a most fortunate
aud providential event that tho
Government was restored to its
former position It was uot only re ¬

stored but established upon a firmer
basis which has been productive of
incalculable good to all classes re ¬

siding upon those islands
Tho most important feature of

theso changes was the uniou of na ¬

tives and foreigners iu theoxeoutivo
legislative aud judicial offices of

lfntiniid In 4th paoA
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Wilflers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros B B ROBE Beo
Copt J A KING PortSnpt

Stmr KINAU
CLARICE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m tonchlncatLahairia Maalaea Bay nnd Makeno thesame day Molmkwna Kawalbno and Loupahoelioe tho following day arriving atHIlo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AMUVE8 HONOLULU

Friday Jon H
Tuesday Jan 5
Frmny Hob I
Tuesday Feb Ifi

Friday Hob v5
Tusday Mir 8
Friday Mar 18

Saturday Jan 22
Wednesday Fob 2
Saturday Feb 12
Wednesday Fob 28
Saturday Mr 5
VonehdayMnr 16

Saturday Mar 20

Returning will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoe Wahu
tono and Kawaihao sume day Makena
Maalaea Bay nnd Lahnlna the following
day arriving at Honolnln the alternoonB
of WoJnes lojs and Saturdays

car Will call at Polioiki Pana on trips
marked

tor-- No Freight will be received aftera m on day of Balling
The popular route to tho Volcano is viaUilo A good carrluge road tho entire dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets covering allexponsos 6000

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
tpu hlua at Kahului Hnna Hanioa and
IClpn uilu Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wil call at Nuu Kaupo once each
mouth

BW No Freight will be receivod after 4
r on day of sailing

This Company will reserve tho right of
make chnnges in tbo time of departuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has beenlnnded

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In tho care of Parsers

VHP Passengers ore repeated to pur ¬

chase Tickets bofore embarking Thos
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twonty five per cent

OLAC3 SPKEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Sprecfeels Co

HONOLULU

Sun Francisco Agents TJIE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRKVf EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nn
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptoir National dEscompte itParis
BKRLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporatlon
NEW ZUALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tiansact a General Hanking and Exchanu
Jlusincis i

Depot Its Receivod Loans made on Ap ¬

proved hecurity Commoroial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kioiungo
bought and sold

Oollnotiona Promptly Accounted For
V9
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THJ INDEPENDENT

IHHUKl

tfVRY AFTKRNOON

jSf Telephone 811 0

Kxocpt Hnmluy

ti Brito Unll Konin Strmrt

aonsoniPTioN rates
t r Month anywhere In tliu Hn- -

wnllnn Islnmts fiO

Ier Year 0 00
Per Yt nr postpaid to Korelijn Coun ¬

tries S 00

Pdynblo Invariably In Advnnco

K J TESTA Proprlotor and Pub-
lisher

¬

SDMUND KOHRIE Editor
W HOKACK WHIGHT Assistant

Editor
KcbMIiik in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY FEB 2 1898

Manager Willison the circus mat
was charged this morning in tho
Distriul Court with violating the
laws relating to gambling and
lotteries The ruotbod of Willison
to which tho law objected waB
that each purshnser of an admission
ticket to the tent was given a num-

ber
¬

and that during the evening a
drawing took place and tho holder
of tho numbsr drawn was preeeutod
with a watch Mr Willison was of
course unaware of tho existence of
the blue laws in this country and
looked surprised when the Marshal
stated that all gambling of such a
nature had beon stopped in this
virtuous town Judge Wilcox didnt
think the offunse very soriouB and
inflicted only a nominal fine oh the
circus man But how about raf-
fling

¬

Mr Marshal Brown which is
carried on publicly and evon adver-
tised

¬

in the newspapers Did any
one with a Btriug on one of the
Marshals handsome hindlegs make
him raid tho Willison Oircus
which furnishes amusement for a
big crowd of people and which
should bo patronized rather than
obstructed

OUB BLUE LAWS

The Marshal nnd his mvrmidous
have suddonly become possessed of
a fit of holy virtue and are attempt ¬

ing to onforco tho bluo laws yet
on our statutes We hope that tho
virtuous spasm has been caused by
a desire on tho part of tho author-
ities

¬

to have the Legislature amend
existing laws and listen to tho will
of tho masses and not to tho ex-

hortations
¬

of a small oliquo of bigot
ted men and womeu who evidently
believo that they are tho chosen
people and that they are in special
rapport with the Lord of tho
Universe

We hope that one of the first
measures taken up by the Legisla-
ture

¬

will be tho repeal of or at least
a radical amondmout to the presont
Sunday laws

To porpotuate tho presout obsolete
laws probably suitablo to tho ages
when witches and missionaries
were burned at the stake will bo a
blot on our boasted civilization and
make us ridioulous in tho eyes of
tho people at whose door We are
knooking for admission

Last Sunday a uumbor of respect ¬

able Ohiuese storekeepers wore- ar
rosted dragged to the Police Station
and compelled to appear in Court
on tho following morning They
wero oharged with violating tho
Sunday laws and in all instances
oxcept oue the Government refused
to prosecute The oiTousb of tho
men consisted in leaving the
door of their stores open A large
number of Ohineso storokeepors live
in the rooms back of their salesroom
and it is an outrago to prevent them
from getting fresh air and light into

T f v pnf i i rp iiT Tfl K

tho rooms for which thoy pay rent
and taxoB Why are no raids made
on the big white firms which
keep their frout doorB opeu on Sun
days and work their clerks and em-

ployees for hours Has Marshal
Brown or his olbVorn never seen tho
door of our big merchants storos
and warehouses open on Sundays
If they havent they must bo blind j

if they have why did they make uo
arrest

One Chinaman plead guilty t
haviug violated tho Sunday laws
He did sell ton cents worth of grapes
at 8 p in last Sunday to some un
fortunuto wayfarer who probably
came from the Central Union Church
and felt dry and hungry Tho China-
man

¬

sold the grapes because next
morning the fruit would have been
spoilt but by doing so ho violated
the idiotic law framod and passed
bj idiots whtire place is in au
assy hi in for imbeciles rather than in
a Lagiflature

Judge Wilcox declined to punish
tho man Ho wisbod that he could
suspend soutence in tho caso but tho
Suprome Court haviug decided that
he was not a judge during eternity as
they are but only temporary ho
had to do something aud ho repri-

manded
¬

the grappsolling Chinaman
Tho Judge added that ho consider-
ed

¬

our present Sunday law very
foolish indeod It was pased how
ever by tuon elected by the people
and he presumed that it mutt be
obeyed and carried out

Thero is good material in tho
coming Logislauro and we hope
that tho last remnant of tho blue
lawn will be buried and that in tho
future we will bo able to get a shave
buy a cigar a moat or fruit on tho
Sabbath Day

Tho idea of closiug the bicycle
renting stores and allotting livery
stables hacks tramcars etc to ply
thoir trades is preposterous Tho
samo game was tried in St LouU
some years ago and the poplo inter-
fered

¬

with retaliated very neatly
They had tho paid members of
church choirs aud organists arrested
aud the courts found these people
guilty of violating the Sabbath liw
Why not give ojir sanctimonious
blue lawmakers a doso of tho St

Louis medicine It would result
hero as thero in the immediato re ¬

peal of a most obnoxious law

A Big Deal

At noon to day auctioneer Mor
gati for Henry Smith Chief Olork
of the Supremo Court disposed of
tho valuable property belongiug to
the Bishop Etato and known as tho
Molokai much

The upsot price was 150000 and
tho proporty wasovontually knocked
down to Arthur D McOlellan of
Boston for 251000 Mr A W Oar
tor bid as far as 225000 and then
he dropped out of tho contest Mr
Desky offerod 250000 whon ho had
readied ti ih limit and at 251000 Mr
McClollau got the big lauds

It is understood that Mr McClol-
lau

¬

represents the syndicate in
which Judgo Carter the Meyers
and others aro interested A big
sugar plantation will bo established
on tho land as soon as artesian wells
have been sunk If sugar proves a
success tho Molokai plantation will
bo tho biggost on tho islands a very
largo amount of land suitablo for
sugar growing being availablo

n m

Tbo Band Concert

A largo attendance at Thomas
Square last evening If tho audi-
ence

¬

whon MisR Kanobo sings
would retire from 50 to 100 yards
away from the bandstand instead of
crowding around it thoy would
hoar hor sweet voico to much greater
advantage She will sing at Makee
Island this ovouing

m

Tho Peru Arrives

Tho P M S S Peru arrived at i
oclock this morning after a run of
Wlaya nnd 11 hours from San Fran
cisco and will sail for tho Orient at
10 to night She brought tho fol ¬

lowing passoogers G W Bramhall
R A Oram W O Tyler W MoMo
hon E E Hittonhou8e J W Regan
aud wife

MH GARTER VALKS

HawnHana Aro Not Satisfied with
thq ixlsttng Oovorntnont

New York Jan 25 A special to
the World from Washington says
Major J O Carter one of tho most
prominent of Hawaiians who oppose
annexation and tho most influential
of Queen Liliuokalanis adherents
has arrived Ho is a white man of
American parentage although born
on tho islands In discussing tho
oxpedioncy of annexation Major
Cartor said to night

I am too good au American to
want to see tho United States annex
Hawaii and too good a Hawaiian to
want to see that country annex ¬

ed to the Uuited States Personally
I liko Mr D jle and the members of
his Cabinet are my frionds but Mr
Dole in saying that Hawaiians are
satisfied with tho existing Govern ¬

ment makes a great mistako if he
means to include the natives More-
over

¬

the desire of tho whites for
annexation is waning

A Flno Concort

Mr Wray Taylor ia to bB com-
plimented

¬

on tho success of the con ¬

cert given at tho Y M O A hall
latt night under tho management of
that cleverorganist

Tho Y M C A orchestra was
heartily applauded by tho large
audience and the mombors desorvo
all possible praise for their good
work

Among the artists assisting at tbo
entertainment spocial mention is duo
to Professor Frnzier who handles
the mandoliu with rare skill J H
Widman who possesses a fine bari-

tone
¬

voice Miss Alice Rice
whose excellent piano playing is
always enjoyed by the music loving
people of Honolulu and Mrs E D
Tenney whose highly cultivated
voico always bring down the audi
enco

All the numbers ou tho program
were woll rendered and cordially
applauded by the ladies antl gentle ¬

men who crowded the hall

A Protty Woddinu

Miss Grace Richards sister of Mr

Thoodoro Riohardi principal of tho
Kamohamoha schools for boys was

married yesterday afternoon to Pro
feesor R Woodward a populai
teacher at the schools

Tho coromony took place at the
Richards residence which was decor¬

ated iu a very artistical and protty
manner and was witnrssed by a largo
number of friends Rev D P
Biruie assisted by Rev Dr C M

Hyde tied tho knot
The young couple left by the

steamer Claudiuo for Maui wbero
they will spend their honeymoon

m m

Thoro Aro Others

1 want to know writos an Eist
urn man who is visiting in Spokane
why every man i3 a cnlouel major
or captain out here How did they
come by tbo title

That is not corroct statemeut
Wo also have generals Spokane lie
vicio

m

If the roots be left tho grass will
grow again

Criticism is a matter of intellec-
tual

¬

estimate

SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

ON

Saturday Feb 0 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admission and
Grand Staid 60n Boxes for parties of
six r nino

Door open 7 r m

erf Seats on Bain at Wall Nichols
Company

I1UB8ES RUN TO TH13 GATES

3ST IE

Timeiy

OOWHtXrtXrt

Jan SS 189S v

Yon bhuuld pur¬

chase the very best if the
prices suit your for it
is the way iu tho
long run Let us then call

your to our stock of

which wo havo in A and
1 inch Hzes It is
to break or kink and will out¬

last any two of the
kitjds You can cut
it with a knife AVc have
also

by the use of which the life
of your hoe i nu be lei gi hon ¬

ed almost Tho

Lawn

after all others have been
tried is the best one All
have to ci me back to it The
last th ng you will need to

our ou fit ih a good
lawn mower and every one
knows that the

-

is the best

TiiH Co Lo

26S Fout Stktcet

Large and Varied Shipment

has just arrived
0WWO0

9

Top

Honolulu

always

pocket
cheapest

attention

Red Velvet Hose

impossible

ordinary
hardly

Hose Reels

indefinitely

California Sprinkler

complete

Pennsylvania

Hawaiian Hardware

of

AT G--

Ladies and Childrens Hosiery

Ladies Gloves and Umbrella

RIBBONS AND LACES WOOL WRAPS

Flowers and Feathers
In Endless Variety

33 Queen Street

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Sewing Machines the
WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC

a- - LA 14
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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

LadluV day at the P T 0
Kansas has had a disastrous storm

Tho Myrtles yivo a donco on Fri ¬

day
It in now U S Attorney General

Griggs
This Bard of Health should meet

this afternoon

Tho Bishop of Fanopolia left for
Maui yesterday

Thebwlc Annexation is drifting
away from its mooring

Gjclnmero Saturday night
trie oloo to morrow at noon

Eu- -

Col J H Fisher has been com ¬

pelled to postpone bis return

Spain doos not approve of tbo U
S S Maines risit to Havana

Oving to broad riots in Rrnno
Italian reserves aro called out

Senator Morgan has finished slob
boring out fib about the islands

Th Loilani Boat Club luctii at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening

Col Little of Hilo is in town
looking as if Hawaii agreed with
him

The Amerifii Ltii hi post ¬

poned its olectiou of officers for ouo
week

Tho U S S Maiuehas arrived at
Havana and exchanged friendly
salutos

Great Britain is dolormined at all
hazards to maintain her influonco in
China

Prof Koebelo and Jos Marsden
aro booked for a tour of inspection
of Hawaii

The S F Calls jubilee edition
standR unsurpassed iu California
journalism

Meeting to oleet ollieers of the
Wivorley Club this evening at 780
See notice

Alexander Bidlam one a promi
nont San Fancisco politician is
dead aged G3

Tho British troops in West Africa
have occupied Borgu in spite of
French opposition

The Brussels Socialists have ore
ated sceues of riot and disorder in
the Chamber of Deputies

Minister Dimons speech before
the Council of State nppears iu full
in theS F Call of the2Gth

Prof Agassiz lectures at Punahou
to morrow evening under tho aus ¬

pices of the University Club

The Minister of the Interior has
consented to retnovo tho railway
track crossing on King streot

The Basoball League will meot in
tho Chamber of Commerce on Wed ¬

nesday next to discusa the seasons
arrangements

Tho Cuban filibustering schooner
Tillie is a total wreck and four of
hor crew drowned Chargos of
treachery are made

Tt is paid that Generals Blanco
and Gonuz aro to have a conference
in regard to discussing peace nego-
tiations

¬

iu Cuba

Co B unanimously elected Adju ¬

tant Kenako captain Congratula
tions to the company and yourself
Captain Louis Keuake

Tho Princess Kaiulani will nivo n

dinnor this oveniug at her Waikiki
residence to Mr Olive Davies who
will shortly leave for England

President D dos modesty and
democracy have induced him to
enter Washington as a private citi ¬

zen without tho customary recep-
tion

Tho news brought by tho Peru
this morning shows that the annex
ationists are afraid to come to a voto
in spito of their falsely boasted ma ¬

jority
A B Spreokuls is mentionod ns

the probable next President of tho
California State Board of Agricul-

ture
¬

and of one of tho logouts of
tho University

It is said that syndicates of Ohio
and New York aro about to con-

st
¬

root the Nicaragua Canal About
1800 laborers aro required to ooin
inouco the work

Genial Josh Tucker is slated
for tho sorgeant-at-arrn- s of the
Houso of Representatives Ho is
thoroughly capablo and has tho ad ¬

vantage of experience

Ouptaiu Nisson at one time mas
tar of the Mary Wiukolman and
It isalie loaves the Islauds with his
family on tbo Australia Saturday
to embrace tho Klondyke Hn
manv Honolulu friend wbh him
averv nossiblo success in his fresh

e rifw

Tho Mariposa from tho Colonies
to tn rrow

Tho Australia sails for San Fran
cisco next Saturday at 4 p m

Road what W W Dimotid has to
say in regard to Liiuogo table ware

Tho Mauna Loa loft at 10 a m
to day for Hawaii with freight and
pantougers

Evory word you read about tho
Critoriou Barber Shop can bo veri-
fied

¬

by a viit to this fhop

Tho thanks of The Independent
aro extended to officer Thomas of
the Australia for late Coait papers

Hay ward Wright is out of tho
Clauciine and another freight clerk
was appoiutod to his place last even
iug

A French man-of-w- has beon
ordered to Honolulu and can be
expected iu tho oarlp part of this
month

The regular meeting of the YII I
will tn held tomorrow evening at
730 oclock at Foster Hall A largo
attendance is desired

Captain Godett of the Spies ship
pod several Japanese sailors in place
of soveral deserters from that vessel
just previous to sailing for Kahului
this afternoon

The racer brought down on the
Australia this trip by Olareuce Mae
farlane is tho property of B lly
uuumnguam Tiie animal uas a
sploudid record

By the Mauna Loa this morning
wore tho following passengers F
M Swanzy Dr Liudley and wife
Geo W Fisher Mrs Fredonborg
Messrs E D Tont Lino and Edlor

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded the fam ¬

ous draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in bottles is an oxcollent tonic
at 23

Tho Mikahtla arrived from Lihue
Kauai this morning with CO 15 bags
L P sugar for tho Aloha and Arauo
The James Makoo with M S Co
sugar arrived lator with a load for
the R P Rithet

A letter from Chief Engineor Ed
V Evorott has boon received in this
city staling that the Wilder steamer
Maui would positively leave San
Francisco for this port during tho
first week of February

The Kinau brought news of the
Keau Hon having discharged her
machinery forthoPahala plantation
at Punaluu She will go to Ha
mnkua to load H S Co and P S M
sugar for F A Schaofer Co

Messrs Lewis i Co aro distribut-
ing

¬

pictures of luscious bunches
of grapos from the California
Wine Association with this years
almanac attached Call and seo
them for ohoico California wines

Tho schooner Kaukeaouli after
experiencing vory rough weather at
Paauilo for nearly 20 dajp returned
to port yesterday uiormug with 2000
nags of D sugar to T H Davies
Co shipped to tho bark S C Allen

Tho bark Ceylon Captain Calhoun
Sr is now discharging her load of
Seattle Feed and Flour in excellent
irder A notable contrast to the
ondition of her cargo last trip

when a peck of trouble was experi-
enced

¬

with her damaged froight

Doglas Samples formerly in tho
employ of tho Sprockels banking
house has died iu Texas Tho de ¬

ceased who was suffering from con
sumption made many friends during
ins stay in Honolulu no was re ¬

lated to the Winter family of this
city

Through Purser McCombe of tho
Australia yesterday tho San Fran ¬

cisco News Agency sent down a
large parcel of papers and period-
icals for tho Molokai Leper Settle
mont The uufortuuato settlers will
very much appreciate the kindness
of their foreign friends

Perhaps even Morgans offrontory
never arose abovo its present pitch
of maintaining that Cleveland is in
favor of annexation Tho statomeut
that Lincoln issued tho emauoipa
lion proclamation for the purpose
of perpetuating slavery would not
be moro absurd S F Call

The Mohea tho small steamer
owned by R A Gardner is expected
to arrive hero on Friday next and
will bo employed iu the fish trade
between Molokai and the capital
There is a big market for deep soa
fish iu Honolulu aud we wish the
owners of tho Mohoa all possiblo
success iu their enterprise

of bicyThe amorous expeditious ¬

cle riders in Kapiolani Park should
use more discretion 111 me iiuure
Thoro aro atnplo grounds near tho
race traok where lovo can be put
to a practical purpose and the
grounds adjoining tho main roads

Uhould be tabooed The bikos
undertaking with nuggets to burn I left on the road might bo stolen

im4

HONEST GROVER

Ex PreidoQt Cleveland De ¬

nounces Morgan

Annexation ia Contrary to Americas
Nationol Policy and Her Intor--

forencH lu tho Revolution of
1803 Was a Disgrnco

Princeton N J Jan 21 It is

one of tho strangest things of those
strange times that my position upon
tho Hawaiian question should be
misunderstood

That is the way ox President
Grover Cleveland expressed himself
when showu the statement of
Senator Morgan relative to his posi ¬

tion in the Senate to day In order
that thero could bo no misunder-
standing

¬

of his position on tho part
of the public ho authorized tho fol-

lowing
¬

statement to the Associated
Press

I do not believe in discussing
matters of this kind as a privato
citizen I do not care however to
be misrepresented

I will therefore say that ever
since tho question of Hawaiian an-

nexation
¬

wa presonted I have been
utterly aud constantly opposed to it
The first thing after my inaugura-
tion

¬

in March 1803 was to recall
from the Federal Senate an annex ¬

ation treaty then pending beforo
that body I regarded and still ro
gard tho proposed annexation of
thse islands as not only opposed to
our national policy but as a perver-
sion

¬

of our uatioual mission Tho
mission of our nation is to build up
aud make a greater country of what
we already have instead of annexing
islands

I did not suppose thorn was any ¬

one iu public life who misunder-
stood

¬

my position in this matter
It lus been said that I was partial
to the former monarchy and desired
to see it restored iu order that I
might treat with it for tbo purpose
of annexation How could I have
had such au idea if I regarded an ¬

nexation as contrary to our national
policy Tho same answer oau be
made to the statement that my
opposition to Hawaiian annexation
was based merely upon dissatisfac
tion with the treaty pending before
the Sonato at tho time of my second
inauguration I was opposed to an-

nexation
¬

as such
In regard to tho Hawaiian mon-

archy
¬

aside from any question of
annexation aud without harboring
any- - previous designs of restoring
that monarchy I investigated the
relations of our representative to its
ovorthrow This investigation con-

vinced
¬

me that our interference in
tho revolution of 1803 was disgrace-
ful

¬

I would gladly therefore for
tho Baku of our national honor and
our countrys fair namo have re
paired that wrong

In regard to the Cuban question
my position was fully made known
to Cougros in the various messages
iu which the subject was diseuBsed
I was opposed to the recognition of
the bolligoreuoy of the islaud aud
my position was perfectly well
known Indeed so vory unmistaka ¬

ble wore my views on the subject
that I was time and again threaten ¬

ed by frenzied men aud womon with
dire calamities to bo visited upon
myself aud children became of what
tuoy saw fit to assert as my enmity
to the Cuban catiso

My position on all those ques-

tions was made vory clear in tho offi ¬

cial documents at the time and thoro
can bo uo possible mistake

It is vtry difficult for mo to
understand Senator Morgans evi ¬

dently wrong impressions in regard
to my position Indeed it is one of
the strangest things of theso tirnet
that my position in theso matters
should bo called into question

Dined

Dr Johu S McGrow ontortaiued
Professor A Agassiz at a dinner last
evening honored by a number of
distinguished guests Tho Balti- -

morea baud was in attendance

lEBSURANCIS COMPANY OF NORTH AttEBIC
Of Philadelphia Id

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 8000000
Oldest Fiio Inourance Company in the TJnltod States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital 5000000
Tusuranco oilectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Morohandise

0F For lowest rates apply to

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

V A O XJXJ3C OILSStandard

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Larqe Assortment of General Hardware

Proficient in Their Lino

The tonsorinl artists
at the Criterion

Barber Simp are
thoroughly experiment

and
in all details

Focke Iu
1808 to the
daughter

Born

The of Merit

this city February 1

wife of H Focke a

Wilcox Iu this city February 1

1808 to tho wife of RWWilcox
a daughter

Harried

WoomvAitD Riciunus AtKameha
ineha School Honolulu February 1

1808 Ralph Frauk Woodward to
Miss Grace Richard tho R v D P
Birnie officiating and the Rev O M
Hyde assisting

The Adam W Spies sailod this
afternoon for Kahuiui to load sugar
for New York for the combination

The Waverley Club
Nomination and Election of Ofllcors

EVKN1NG FK1J X1WEDNESDAY inumtios unrolling tit
tula niOiinK are lUlblt to ilecil 11 as
olluors Eutrmca feo one dollar Monthly
duoa 0110 dollar

JAMES T COPFLAND
Fresioont pro teni

WALTEK 11UASH
b03 at Secretary pro tout

SteaiEStiip Co
FOR SAN HIANC1SCO

Villi Al 8TKAMNmt

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron tub abovk ronr om

Saturday Feb 6t
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

Tho undersigned are now prepared to
Ibsuo Through Tickets Irom tills Oity to all
points In the United Status

W For lurthur particular rnrdtii
Freight or Passape apply to

Wm O TltWIN CO Ld
Oonoral Acnnts

NOTICE

AKE HEBPEUIFULLYSUUSOU1UEKB all tubsnrlptions aro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
luarter or year

V 1 TK8TA

iHyrwwn W9 WW

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly anil

Profitably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco Klnc Strcnt near Railroad Doiiot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

Wo havo

Btyles of

no iu slock four

L1M0GE TABLE WARE

and can offer you a Dinner

Breakfast Tea or Fish Set of

auy size to which you may

add at any time to onlarge or

complete tho Sot

It means a large investment

to carry four stocks large

enough to offer such fino

goods iu this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho above has just come to

hand from the Old Country

via Sydney together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT aud

ROYAL WOROESTEIt

WARE

FRENCH CHINA for Decor

ating has also arrived

Wo carry also three complete

stocks of

CUT GLASS AND ENGRAV

ED TABLE GLASSWARE

aud you will bo surprised to
find what au elegant set you

oau have for the money

Our windows will show you
how tastily theso Hue wares

look just beforo you have that
peculiar thankful feeling

1 D1M0ND CO

Von TToll Won



JUST ARRIVED

Musical Instruments
Autonarpa Outturn Vloliim

Involco Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactnrrd tropical

ollmnte second

MOUB THAN THEM

Hawaiian Islands during

ALWAYS HAND COMPLETE
ABSOUTMUNT

DRY GOODS

General Merchandise

choicest European Amorl

Boers Mb Wines Liquors
UKABONAMiK

HOFFSOHLAEQEK
Bethel Streets

s

V new lot of Urn Flues

Etc

Also a now ol the

for the
to none

100 OF SOLI

On tha tho Inst
yenrs

ON A
OF

AND

Also tlw and
can

AT MOST r MCES
hu CO

Corner Kins

r Wo

i21 fe 323 Klnp Btreot

ij rtlinj

llaniafle and

Vugnn taufacturer
UI UAfEEIAlS OH HAND

umi sIi uvrythlng outside steam
h inta and boilers

Shoeing a Specialty

TRTWVHONK 572 -- R

iiiiitJB i07 I O Box 321

HONOLULU

triage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND UEPAIUEK

HtkMaithing in all Ua Branches

rlMrn fioin tho othur Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W V VRIGHT Froprtetor
Buccessor to G West

Iletropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTItKET

n J YAMBn - IUnahm

Wholesale and
Ketall

BxrrrosaEiPiS
AUD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upou leaving ordors with

H E fflclotvre A Bro

tt

897 t

an

WBmlly Hotel
T IOIOTJBE Prop

Par Day 20U

BPXJOiAL MONTHLY KATNH

Xlin UoBt of Attendance the Bast Hltuiit iiMlrt lli f Mou r jir

Ml PI
LIMITED

ium

AGENTS FOR
WKSTEUN SUaAlt ltEFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHK8
Philadelphia Poun U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shrcddor

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT it CO
San Francisco Cal

HIMDON IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOllKS

52 tf Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win G Presldent Manager
Chins Spreckels Vice President
W M Giflard Secretary it Treasurer
rhco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGrAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of Ran Vrnnnlonn 0nl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoua

Mattors of Xruot

All huslness entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ollloe Hnnoltna Hamnlcun Hnwntl

THOS LINDSAY

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jowolry

PIKSr OLASB WORK ONLY
WW Tv Ttnllillntr Vnrt Bt t

Bualnoso Cards

R N BOYD

SonvEion and Real Estate Agent

Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PwjMMNa Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney at Law

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

U

Iiwln

AOENTB

Oillco

9U nrt 10 Mront Qt oit Unnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

il Ulrot ITnnnllllll

Continued from hi page

tins kingdom The privileges of
citizenship was established to for ¬

eigners Not only havo
tho rights and privileges of tho
aborigiuos been better scoured under
the restored flag but I maintain also
that foreigners have been better off

The latter havo oujojud privileges
and itntnuuitios under tho native
government sunk as foreigners
dwelliug in other lands nver dreamt
of The foregoing statements are
perfectly true in the yoar 1893

thirty years lator foreiguors woro
still enjoying similar privileges and
immunities

You might circumuavigato tho
globe on a voyago of observation
and I do not believe you would find
on auy island or continent an In

stance whero two races havo mot
aud lived togothor more harmonious ¬

ly than upou tho Hawaiian Islands
This is truo

In reviewing tho past I would
most gladly draw a veil over the
deeds of thoso who have labored to
dostroy this people aud nation
Many of theBO men havo come to an
untimely end I would here repeat
a remark which I mado eighteen
years ago when preaching on the
second anniversary of the Restor-
ation

¬

The morel become acquaint
ed with tho history of affairs of
tboso island the sentiment becomes
more strongly impressed upon my
mind that the Sandwich Islands is
no field for wicked mon oppotcrs of
truth and righteousness to think of
practicing their Schemes baforo high
heaven unless they are willing to
incur the awful risk of being pur-

sued
¬

oven in this world by the retri-

butive
¬

justioo of God
While wioked men and opposers

have been afforded an opportunity
for displaying their zoal and animus
the friends of order good govern ¬

ment and the native race havo en ¬

joyed an excellent opportunity for
directly and iudirootlyexorting their
good offices So it is fifty years
lator

While thus reviewing tho past
and lookiug forth upon the uat iouw
present condition I can not but
glance an eyo forward to the uu
known future The question natur-
ally

¬

arises what is to comet What
are our future prospects There
aro some who take the most sombre
view of prospective ovonts whilo
others look forward more hopefully

Cau we not trust that kind Pro
vidonco which has led us hitherto
Has not God carefully watched over
this government and nation down to
1863 and is ho now going to desert
us No I believo His banner of
love is still over this people Again
if necessary Ho will interpose his
protecting shield

c
Holp Him Along

When doath shall bo no more
exolaimod the fiery orator waving
bis hand aloft I say when death
shall be no more

Deaths no mowor already yell ¬

ed a voice from tho back part of tho
houBe hes a roapen Chicago Tri-
bune

¬

m m

Subscribe for The Independent 50
cents per month

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
- AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Buturday Evening Feb 12 1808

Dramatics Sketohes Comic
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual Prices Hcsorved Sats at Wall
Nichols Company 78fl td

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfuul opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Maohlnlst All Work
Guaranteed tf

BUBINE8B IOOAXB

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to say to The Independent

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at Michs

Bonnets Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this weok at Sachs

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Iuquiro at this office

Now Suit Club SI per wook just
oponod at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotol street join at once

All Trimuiod Hats now on ham
for Ladies and Children aro offered
at reduced prices this wook at Sachs

Real Torchon Lace 3 to 1J inches
wide just tho article for uudorwear
and Pillow Cases G yards for 1

worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a vory healthy aud refreshing tonic
by all conoi8aeurs

Charley Moltouo has purchased
G So in mas intorest in the famous
European haircuttiug establishment
on Merchant street whero he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv aud
Schweppee famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to dato is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting ovents can be had freo of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort in town W M Cum
ningham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

Does Your Baby Lovo Your1

Of course ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
aud such icood beer always conduces
good qualities The Phono No is
783

J T Waterhouse

w
We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Gome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QTTRTCN RTlpSTCT

JW f r Tr i

Extracts from our

Mectmt Catalogue

Our bust efforts have b eu ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in rnnking ch siralile connexions for
the pureliu- - A high class fusils

Now is the time of year to ou

tertaiu thats when you noed us

Somo one said I never como into
your store without feeliug that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho prico
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation ol the seller
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

VST Parties wishing to dispose of thalr
PronrtliH nr Invlteil tn mil nn im

ivierc lieMB MMI
S I BHAW Proprietor

Oorner King and Nauanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 401 --Ol

w

Fine Beers

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hunt

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trade Solicited Satis-
faction

¬

Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvered to any part of the City Irco
027 Fort Streot Telephone 368

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

F HOKN
Tho Pioneer Btkery

Bread Pies Oakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Fresli Ice Cream nindo of tho Host Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
fwn tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI J1KACH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth aud air and sea and iky
With breakers song give lullaby

Klnjj Stroot Tram Cars pass tho door
LadloB and children gpeolalfy cares for

A

L
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Tho Fino Passenger Steamorn or This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Herouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

IIONcfrCTLU L WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 2 1898
5

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
as

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

FEB 3
AUSTRALIA FEB G

AUSTRALIA 1

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Statop and from
Now York by any Rtontnship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

MARIPOSA

MARCH

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

akaainana printing House

Proprietor
Superintendent

OOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER
ki

MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Oilicc 327 King Street Thomas former office

SUGAR FACTORS
importers of

General Merchandise
and

gon 8 for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

of

E B

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast corner fort kino sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocolvoil by every paokot from Galifornlo Eaatorn

Btates and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

fA Goods dollvorod tn ony part ot tho City tKA
IBLAND THANK SOLICITED HATIflFAnTTON onAUANTICKD

A REVIEW

Aie Historical Events Re

peaW

WIso Words of Old Father Damon
Spokon Throo Docados A co Col ¬

lated for tho Spocial Bonoflt
of the Present Generation

Continued from yesterday

la vniu was this English party
informed that Loudou was tho pro-
per

¬

placo to adjust those difficulties
and that Commissioners had been
sunt thither who would meat Mr
Charlton the British Representative
at Hawaii aud who also had pro ¬

ceeded to London via Mazatlan at
tho Foreign Office

At this critical and trying mo-

ment a plan was proposed of making
a provisional cession of these islands
to tho Represoutativos of the Queen
of England A similar provisional
relinquishment of authority by the
Sovereign of Hawaii trauspirod fifty
yoars later in tho year 1893

The King signed tho nrticles of
cession bathed in tears but not be
fore the whole body of chiefs kuelt
in prayer and sought wisdom from
God

I desire here to call your atten
tiou to a remarkable coincidouco
On tho very day that tho Hawaiian
ilag was lowered and the British
hoisted Messrs Richards and Haa
Idio had an interview with Lord
Aberdeen at the Foreign Office in
London when his Lordsip assurod
thorn that tho British Government
would acknowledge the independ ¬

ence of tho Hawaiian Kiugdom
Thus while one English Lord was
compelling Kamehamehn III to
lower liis flag another English Lord
was assuring tho Kings Commis-
sioners

¬

that the Hawaiian flag
should bo respected aud acknowl-
edged

¬

Abovo these earthly lords
thero was tho Lord of Lords aud
tho King of Kings who was caro
fully watohing ovor tho affairs of
this little Kingdom Fifty years
later the watchful caro of the
Almighty in again called into re
quisition and oueo nioro Ho is caro- -

fully watching ovor the affairs of
this little Kingdom and tho Hawai ¬

ian people
During tho period from February

25th to July 31ft 1813 tho friends
and ouoinios of this Kiugdom were
not idle Nor aro thoy fifty yoars
lator Many months
olapsod before a reply could bo ex¬

pected The British Commissioner
which was organized to administer
the affairs of the government of the
islands until these difficulties should
be settled did not work satisfactori-
ly

¬

aud more troublo seemed to bo
in storo for tho King aud his people
Somo were hopeful but othors wero
vory desponding Fifty yoars
later a provisional government with
similar temporary authority was
established its mode of conducting
tho affairs of government did not
meet with any better results than ita
old predecessor

While affairs wore in this un ¬

settled state it may woll be imagin ¬

ed tho arrival or H B M S Dubliu
bearing the broad peunaut of Roar
Admiral Thomas was hailed with joy
amounting to ecstaoy when it was
announced that ho was resolved to
make an iramediato restoration of
the flag Vory few iu
deed wero tho foroiguorB who did
not participate iu tbo general exul-

tation The lifo of tho laud wa3
now to bo restored Will such
an expression of joy under some ¬

what similar circumstances again
be shown in Hawaii The auswor
will bu known in n few weeks

Uudor tho heading Tho Restor

ation tho rovorend gentloman con-

tinue
¬

Tho restoration of tho Hawaiian
Flag and tho re establishment of
tho Kiog of theso islands iu the
rightful enjoyment of his privileges
and immunities as an Independent
Soveroign were as unexpected as
thoy wero gratifying Tho most
sanguine only hoped that after
lengthy negotiations this result
would ultimately be secured

During a period of fivo months
tho minds of all classes of tho pooplo
had been under a strong pressure
Partly feeling ran high Nevor be-

fore
¬

or since have I witnessed such
marked exhibitions of coldness and
resentment among tho foreign resi
dents of Honolulu Tho samo fool ¬

ing agaiu exists fifty yoars lator
All felt that some chaugo would
take place but what no one could
prediot Some hoped Somo feared
AH felt uneasy Sbakespearo says

Boforo tho days of change still it
is so

By a diviue imliuot mons minds
mistrust

Ensuing danger ai by proof wo see
Tho water swell bofore a boisterous

storm

Thoro was just that feverish state
of feeling in tho public mind Im-

agine
¬

then tho joyful rebound and
spontaneous outburst of thanksgiv-
ing

¬

when it was announced that
Admiral Thomas had arrivod and
tho purpose of his mission became
known

Speaking of Admiral Thomas Mr
Damon said

His conduct thus effectually pro-

duced a kindly feeling among the
people towards that country tho
representatives of which had ouly
fivo mouths previously heaped upon
this people and their Sovereign such
marked indignities History was
again repeated fifty years later when
similar indignities were perpetrated
at the Court of Hawaii by thuRepro
sentatires of tho United Stales of
America

Spoakiug upon tho Acknowledge-
ment

¬

of Independence ho said
In consequence of this voluntary

timely aud public acknowledgment
on the part of these two great
powers this Kingdom has ever since
bron ranked among tho civilized and
independent governments entitled
to all tho rights privileges and im-

munities
¬

of a sovereign nation
Thus during tho 3ear 1818 tho llag
of tho Kingdom had boon lowered
and ostorod tho Kingdom ceded
and delivered back and tho Great
Powers of Europe acknowledged it
as independent and sovereign

During tho year 1893 tho llag of
tho Hawaiian Kiugdom was lowered
and restored during tho year 1897
tho Hawaiian Islands by tho action
of tho then existing Government
and Senate wore agaiu ceded to an-

other
¬

foreign power To eompfoto
tho chain of historical events now
requires the performance of tho net
that of tho delivery of tho islands
back to their rightful subjects and
tho ro ackuowledgment of their in ¬

dependent sovereignty by tho Groat
Powers

Spoakiug under the fourth clause
of his discourse I ho happy results
of tho Restoration and Independ
ouco of tho Hawaiian Kingdom
the roverond gentleman concluded
with the following remarks

I do uot hesitate in making the
open aud frank assertion that iu
my opinion it was a most fortunate
aud providential event that tho
Government was restored to its
former position It was uot only re ¬

stored but established upon a firmer
basis which has been productive of
incalculable good to all classes re ¬

siding upon those islands
Tho most important feature of

theso changes was the uniou of na ¬

tives and foreigners iu theoxeoutivo
legislative aud judicial offices of

lfntiniid In 4th paoA

No 805

Wilflers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros B B ROBE Beo
Copt J A KING PortSnpt

Stmr KINAU
CLARICE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m tonchlncatLahairia Maalaea Bay nnd Makeno thesame day Molmkwna Kawalbno and Loupahoelioe tho following day arriving atHIlo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AMUVE8 HONOLULU

Friday Jon H
Tuesday Jan 5
Frmny Hob I
Tuesday Feb Ifi

Friday Hob v5
Tusday Mir 8
Friday Mar 18

Saturday Jan 22
Wednesday Fob 2
Saturday Feb 12
Wednesday Fob 28
Saturday Mr 5
VonehdayMnr 16

Saturday Mar 20

Returning will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoe Wahu
tono and Kawaihao sume day Makena
Maalaea Bay nnd Lahnlna the following
day arriving at Honolnln the alternoonB
of WoJnes lojs and Saturdays

car Will call at Polioiki Pana on trips
marked

tor-- No Freight will be received aftera m on day of Balling
The popular route to tho Volcano is viaUilo A good carrluge road tho entire dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets covering allexponsos 6000

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
tpu hlua at Kahului Hnna Hanioa and
IClpn uilu Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wil call at Nuu Kaupo once each
mouth

BW No Freight will be receivod after 4
r on day of sailing

This Company will reserve tho right of
make chnnges in tbo time of departuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has beenlnnded

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In tho care of Parsers

VHP Passengers ore repeated to pur ¬

chase Tickets bofore embarking Thos
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twonty five per cent

OLAC3 SPKEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Sprecfeels Co

HONOLULU

Sun Francisco Agents TJIE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRKVf EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nn
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptoir National dEscompte itParis
BKRLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporatlon
NEW ZUALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tiansact a General Hanking and Exchanu
Jlusincis i

Depot Its Receivod Loans made on Ap ¬

proved hecurity Commoroial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kioiungo
bought and sold

Oollnotiona Promptly Accounted For
V9
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Ier Year 0 00
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¬
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Manager Willison the circus mat
was charged this morning in tho
Distriul Court with violating the
laws relating to gambling and
lotteries The ruotbod of Willison
to which tho law objected waB
that each purshnser of an admission
ticket to the tent was given a num-

ber
¬

and that during the evening a
drawing took place and tho holder
of tho numbsr drawn was preeeutod
with a watch Mr Willison was of
course unaware of tho existence of
the blue laws in this country and
looked surprised when the Marshal
stated that all gambling of such a
nature had beon stopped in this
virtuous town Judge Wilcox didnt
think the offunse very soriouB and
inflicted only a nominal fine oh the
circus man But how about raf-
fling

¬

Mr Marshal Brown which is
carried on publicly and evon adver-
tised

¬

in the newspapers Did any
one with a Btriug on one of the
Marshals handsome hindlegs make
him raid tho Willison Oircus
which furnishes amusement for a
big crowd of people and which
should bo patronized rather than
obstructed

OUB BLUE LAWS

The Marshal nnd his mvrmidous
have suddonly become possessed of
a fit of holy virtue and are attempt ¬

ing to onforco tho bluo laws yet
on our statutes We hope that tho
virtuous spasm has been caused by
a desire on tho part of tho author-
ities

¬

to have the Legislature amend
existing laws and listen to tho will
of tho masses and not to tho ex-

hortations
¬

of a small oliquo of bigot
ted men and womeu who evidently
believo that they are tho chosen
people and that they are in special
rapport with the Lord of tho
Universe

We hope that one of the first
measures taken up by the Legisla-
ture

¬

will be tho repeal of or at least
a radical amondmout to the presont
Sunday laws

To porpotuate tho presout obsolete
laws probably suitablo to tho ages
when witches and missionaries
were burned at the stake will bo a
blot on our boasted civilization and
make us ridioulous in tho eyes of
tho people at whose door We are
knooking for admission

Last Sunday a uumbor of respect ¬

able Ohiuese storekeepers wore- ar
rosted dragged to the Police Station
and compelled to appear in Court
on tho following morning They
wero oharged with violating tho
Sunday laws and in all instances
oxcept oue the Government refused
to prosecute The oiTousb of tho
men consisted in leaving the
door of their stores open A large
number of Ohineso storokeepors live
in the rooms back of their salesroom
and it is an outrago to prevent them
from getting fresh air and light into

T f v pnf i i rp iiT Tfl K

tho rooms for which thoy pay rent
and taxoB Why are no raids made
on the big white firms which
keep their frout doorB opeu on Sun
days and work their clerks and em-

ployees for hours Has Marshal
Brown or his olbVorn never seen tho
door of our big merchants storos
and warehouses open on Sundays
If they havent they must bo blind j

if they have why did they make uo
arrest

One Chinaman plead guilty t
haviug violated tho Sunday laws
He did sell ton cents worth of grapes
at 8 p in last Sunday to some un
fortunuto wayfarer who probably
came from the Central Union Church
and felt dry and hungry Tho China-
man

¬

sold the grapes because next
morning the fruit would have been
spoilt but by doing so ho violated
the idiotic law framod and passed
bj idiots whtire place is in au
assy hi in for imbeciles rather than in
a Lagiflature

Judge Wilcox declined to punish
tho man Ho wisbod that he could
suspend soutence in tho caso but tho
Suprome Court haviug decided that
he was not a judge during eternity as
they are but only temporary ho
had to do something aud ho repri-

manded
¬

the grappsolling Chinaman
Tho Judge added that ho consider-
ed

¬

our present Sunday law very
foolish indeod It was pased how
ever by tuon elected by the people
and he presumed that it mutt be
obeyed and carried out

Thero is good material in tho
coming Logislauro and we hope
that tho last remnant of tho blue
lawn will be buried and that in tho
future we will bo able to get a shave
buy a cigar a moat or fruit on tho
Sabbath Day

Tho idea of closiug the bicycle
renting stores and allotting livery
stables hacks tramcars etc to ply
thoir trades is preposterous Tho
samo game was tried in St LouU
some years ago and the poplo inter-
fered

¬

with retaliated very neatly
They had tho paid members of
church choirs aud organists arrested
aud the courts found these people
guilty of violating the Sabbath liw
Why not give ojir sanctimonious
blue lawmakers a doso of tho St

Louis medicine It would result
hero as thero in the immediato re ¬

peal of a most obnoxious law

A Big Deal

At noon to day auctioneer Mor
gati for Henry Smith Chief Olork
of the Supremo Court disposed of
tho valuable property belongiug to
the Bishop Etato and known as tho
Molokai much

The upsot price was 150000 and
tho proporty wasovontually knocked
down to Arthur D McOlellan of
Boston for 251000 Mr A W Oar
tor bid as far as 225000 and then
he dropped out of tho contest Mr
Desky offerod 250000 whon ho had
readied ti ih limit and at 251000 Mr
McClollau got the big lauds

It is understood that Mr McClol-
lau

¬

represents the syndicate in
which Judgo Carter the Meyers
and others aro interested A big
sugar plantation will bo established
on tho land as soon as artesian wells
have been sunk If sugar proves a
success tho Molokai plantation will
bo tho biggost on tho islands a very
largo amount of land suitablo for
sugar growing being availablo

n m

Tbo Band Concert

A largo attendance at Thomas
Square last evening If tho audi-
ence

¬

whon MisR Kanobo sings
would retire from 50 to 100 yards
away from the bandstand instead of
crowding around it thoy would
hoar hor sweet voico to much greater
advantage She will sing at Makee
Island this ovouing

m

Tho Peru Arrives

Tho P M S S Peru arrived at i
oclock this morning after a run of
Wlaya nnd 11 hours from San Fran
cisco and will sail for tho Orient at
10 to night She brought tho fol ¬

lowing passoogers G W Bramhall
R A Oram W O Tyler W MoMo
hon E E Hittonhou8e J W Regan
aud wife

MH GARTER VALKS

HawnHana Aro Not Satisfied with
thq ixlsttng Oovorntnont

New York Jan 25 A special to
the World from Washington says
Major J O Carter one of tho most
prominent of Hawaiians who oppose
annexation and tho most influential
of Queen Liliuokalanis adherents
has arrived Ho is a white man of
American parentage although born
on tho islands In discussing tho
oxpedioncy of annexation Major
Cartor said to night

I am too good au American to
want to see tho United States annex
Hawaii and too good a Hawaiian to
want to see that country annex ¬

ed to the Uuited States Personally
I liko Mr D jle and the members of
his Cabinet are my frionds but Mr
Dole in saying that Hawaiians are
satisfied with tho existing Govern ¬

ment makes a great mistako if he
means to include the natives More-
over

¬

the desire of tho whites for
annexation is waning

A Flno Concort

Mr Wray Taylor ia to bB com-
plimented

¬

on tho success of the con ¬

cert given at tho Y M O A hall
latt night under tho management of
that cleverorganist

Tho Y M C A orchestra was
heartily applauded by tho large
audience and the mombors desorvo
all possible praise for their good
work

Among the artists assisting at tbo
entertainment spocial mention is duo
to Professor Frnzier who handles
the mandoliu with rare skill J H
Widman who possesses a fine bari-

tone
¬

voice Miss Alice Rice
whose excellent piano playing is
always enjoyed by the music loving
people of Honolulu and Mrs E D
Tenney whose highly cultivated
voico always bring down the audi
enco

All the numbers ou tho program
were woll rendered and cordially
applauded by the ladies antl gentle ¬

men who crowded the hall

A Protty Woddinu

Miss Grace Richards sister of Mr

Thoodoro Riohardi principal of tho
Kamohamoha schools for boys was

married yesterday afternoon to Pro
feesor R Woodward a populai
teacher at the schools

Tho coromony took place at the
Richards residence which was decor¬

ated iu a very artistical and protty
manner and was witnrssed by a largo
number of friends Rev D P
Biruie assisted by Rev Dr C M

Hyde tied tho knot
The young couple left by the

steamer Claudiuo for Maui wbero
they will spend their honeymoon

m m

Thoro Aro Others

1 want to know writos an Eist
urn man who is visiting in Spokane
why every man i3 a cnlouel major
or captain out here How did they
come by tbo title

That is not corroct statemeut
Wo also have generals Spokane lie
vicio

m

If the roots be left tho grass will
grow again

Criticism is a matter of intellec-
tual

¬

estimate

SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

ON

Saturday Feb 0 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admission and
Grand Staid 60n Boxes for parties of
six r nino

Door open 7 r m

erf Seats on Bain at Wall Nichols
Company

I1UB8ES RUN TO TH13 GATES

3ST IE

Timeiy

OOWHtXrtXrt

Jan SS 189S v

Yon bhuuld pur¬

chase the very best if the
prices suit your for it
is the way iu tho
long run Let us then call

your to our stock of

which wo havo in A and
1 inch Hzes It is
to break or kink and will out¬

last any two of the
kitjds You can cut
it with a knife AVc have
also

by the use of which the life
of your hoe i nu be lei gi hon ¬

ed almost Tho

Lawn

after all others have been
tried is the best one All
have to ci me back to it The
last th ng you will need to

our ou fit ih a good
lawn mower and every one
knows that the

-

is the best

TiiH Co Lo

26S Fout Stktcet

Large and Varied Shipment

has just arrived
0WWO0

9

Top

Honolulu

always

pocket
cheapest

attention

Red Velvet Hose

impossible

ordinary
hardly

Hose Reels

indefinitely

California Sprinkler

complete

Pennsylvania

Hawaiian Hardware

of

AT G--

Ladies and Childrens Hosiery

Ladies Gloves and Umbrella

RIBBONS AND LACES WOOL WRAPS

Flowers and Feathers
In Endless Variety

33 Queen Street

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Sewing Machines the
WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC

a- - LA 14
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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

LadluV day at the P T 0
Kansas has had a disastrous storm

Tho Myrtles yivo a donco on Fri ¬

day
It in now U S Attorney General

Griggs
This Bard of Health should meet

this afternoon

Tho Bishop of Fanopolia left for
Maui yesterday

Thebwlc Annexation is drifting
away from its mooring

Gjclnmero Saturday night
trie oloo to morrow at noon

Eu- -

Col J H Fisher has been com ¬

pelled to postpone bis return

Spain doos not approve of tbo U
S S Maines risit to Havana

Oving to broad riots in Rrnno
Italian reserves aro called out

Senator Morgan has finished slob
boring out fib about the islands

Th Loilani Boat Club luctii at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening

Col Little of Hilo is in town
looking as if Hawaii agreed with
him

The Amerifii Ltii hi post ¬

poned its olectiou of officers for ouo
week

Tho U S S Maiuehas arrived at
Havana and exchanged friendly
salutos

Great Britain is dolormined at all
hazards to maintain her influonco in
China

Prof Koebelo and Jos Marsden
aro booked for a tour of inspection
of Hawaii

The S F Calls jubilee edition
standR unsurpassed iu California
journalism

Meeting to oleet ollieers of the
Wivorley Club this evening at 780
See notice

Alexander Bidlam one a promi
nont San Fancisco politician is
dead aged G3

Tho British troops in West Africa
have occupied Borgu in spite of
French opposition

The Brussels Socialists have ore
ated sceues of riot and disorder in
the Chamber of Deputies

Minister Dimons speech before
the Council of State nppears iu full
in theS F Call of the2Gth

Prof Agassiz lectures at Punahou
to morrow evening under tho aus ¬

pices of the University Club

The Minister of the Interior has
consented to retnovo tho railway
track crossing on King streot

The Basoball League will meot in
tho Chamber of Commerce on Wed ¬

nesday next to discusa the seasons
arrangements

Tho Cuban filibustering schooner
Tillie is a total wreck and four of
hor crew drowned Chargos of
treachery are made

Tt is paid that Generals Blanco
and Gonuz aro to have a conference
in regard to discussing peace nego-
tiations

¬

iu Cuba

Co B unanimously elected Adju ¬

tant Kenako captain Congratula
tions to the company and yourself
Captain Louis Keuake

Tho Princess Kaiulani will nivo n

dinnor this oveniug at her Waikiki
residence to Mr Olive Davies who
will shortly leave for England

President D dos modesty and
democracy have induced him to
enter Washington as a private citi ¬

zen without tho customary recep-
tion

Tho news brought by tho Peru
this morning shows that the annex
ationists are afraid to come to a voto
in spito of their falsely boasted ma ¬

jority
A B Spreokuls is mentionod ns

the probable next President of tho
California State Board of Agricul-

ture
¬

and of one of tho logouts of
tho University

It is said that syndicates of Ohio
and New York aro about to con-

st
¬

root the Nicaragua Canal About
1800 laborers aro required to ooin
inouco the work

Genial Josh Tucker is slated
for tho sorgeant-at-arrn- s of the
Houso of Representatives Ho is
thoroughly capablo and has tho ad ¬

vantage of experience

Ouptaiu Nisson at one time mas
tar of the Mary Wiukolman and
It isalie loaves the Islauds with his
family on tbo Australia Saturday
to embrace tho Klondyke Hn
manv Honolulu friend wbh him
averv nossiblo success in his fresh

e rifw

Tho Mariposa from tho Colonies
to tn rrow

Tho Australia sails for San Fran
cisco next Saturday at 4 p m

Road what W W Dimotid has to
say in regard to Liiuogo table ware

Tho Mauna Loa loft at 10 a m
to day for Hawaii with freight and
pantougers

Evory word you read about tho
Critoriou Barber Shop can bo veri-
fied

¬

by a viit to this fhop

Tho thanks of The Independent
aro extended to officer Thomas of
the Australia for late Coait papers

Hay ward Wright is out of tho
Clauciine and another freight clerk
was appoiutod to his place last even
iug

A French man-of-w- has beon
ordered to Honolulu and can be
expected iu tho oarlp part of this
month

The regular meeting of the YII I
will tn held tomorrow evening at
730 oclock at Foster Hall A largo
attendance is desired

Captain Godett of the Spies ship
pod several Japanese sailors in place
of soveral deserters from that vessel
just previous to sailing for Kahului
this afternoon

The racer brought down on the
Australia this trip by Olareuce Mae
farlane is tho property of B lly
uuumnguam Tiie animal uas a
sploudid record

By the Mauna Loa this morning
wore tho following passengers F
M Swanzy Dr Liudley and wife
Geo W Fisher Mrs Fredonborg
Messrs E D Tont Lino and Edlor

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded the fam ¬

ous draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in bottles is an oxcollent tonic
at 23

Tho Mikahtla arrived from Lihue
Kauai this morning with CO 15 bags
L P sugar for tho Aloha and Arauo
The James Makoo with M S Co
sugar arrived lator with a load for
the R P Rithet

A letter from Chief Engineor Ed
V Evorott has boon received in this
city staling that the Wilder steamer
Maui would positively leave San
Francisco for this port during tho
first week of February

The Kinau brought news of the
Keau Hon having discharged her
machinery forthoPahala plantation
at Punaluu She will go to Ha
mnkua to load H S Co and P S M
sugar for F A Schaofer Co

Messrs Lewis i Co aro distribut-
ing

¬

pictures of luscious bunches
of grapos from the California
Wine Association with this years
almanac attached Call and seo
them for ohoico California wines

Tho schooner Kaukeaouli after
experiencing vory rough weather at
Paauilo for nearly 20 dajp returned
to port yesterday uiormug with 2000
nags of D sugar to T H Davies
Co shipped to tho bark S C Allen

Tho bark Ceylon Captain Calhoun
Sr is now discharging her load of
Seattle Feed and Flour in excellent
irder A notable contrast to the
ondition of her cargo last trip

when a peck of trouble was experi-
enced

¬

with her damaged froight

Doglas Samples formerly in tho
employ of tho Sprockels banking
house has died iu Texas Tho de ¬

ceased who was suffering from con
sumption made many friends during
ins stay in Honolulu no was re ¬

lated to the Winter family of this
city

Through Purser McCombe of tho
Australia yesterday tho San Fran ¬

cisco News Agency sent down a
large parcel of papers and period-
icals for tho Molokai Leper Settle
mont The uufortuuato settlers will
very much appreciate the kindness
of their foreign friends

Perhaps even Morgans offrontory
never arose abovo its present pitch
of maintaining that Cleveland is in
favor of annexation Tho statomeut
that Lincoln issued tho emauoipa
lion proclamation for the purpose
of perpetuating slavery would not
be moro absurd S F Call

The Mohea tho small steamer
owned by R A Gardner is expected
to arrive hero on Friday next and
will bo employed iu the fish trade
between Molokai and the capital
There is a big market for deep soa
fish iu Honolulu aud we wish the
owners of tho Mohoa all possiblo
success iu their enterprise

of bicyThe amorous expeditious ¬

cle riders in Kapiolani Park should
use more discretion 111 me iiuure
Thoro aro atnplo grounds near tho
race traok where lovo can be put
to a practical purpose and the
grounds adjoining tho main roads

Uhould be tabooed The bikos
undertaking with nuggets to burn I left on the road might bo stolen

im4

HONEST GROVER

Ex PreidoQt Cleveland De ¬

nounces Morgan

Annexation ia Contrary to Americas
Nationol Policy and Her Intor--

forencH lu tho Revolution of
1803 Was a Disgrnco

Princeton N J Jan 21 It is

one of tho strangest things of those
strange times that my position upon
tho Hawaiian question should be
misunderstood

That is the way ox President
Grover Cleveland expressed himself
when showu the statement of
Senator Morgan relative to his posi ¬

tion in the Senate to day In order
that thero could bo no misunder-
standing

¬

of his position on tho part
of the public ho authorized tho fol-

lowing
¬

statement to the Associated
Press

I do not believe in discussing
matters of this kind as a privato
citizen I do not care however to
be misrepresented

I will therefore say that ever
since tho question of Hawaiian an-

nexation
¬

wa presonted I have been
utterly aud constantly opposed to it
The first thing after my inaugura-
tion

¬

in March 1803 was to recall
from the Federal Senate an annex ¬

ation treaty then pending beforo
that body I regarded and still ro
gard tho proposed annexation of
thse islands as not only opposed to
our national policy but as a perver-
sion

¬

of our uatioual mission Tho
mission of our nation is to build up
aud make a greater country of what
we already have instead of annexing
islands

I did not suppose thorn was any ¬

one iu public life who misunder-
stood

¬

my position in this matter
It lus been said that I was partial
to the former monarchy and desired
to see it restored iu order that I
might treat with it for tbo purpose
of annexation How could I have
had such au idea if I regarded an ¬

nexation as contrary to our national
policy Tho same answer oau be
made to the statement that my
opposition to Hawaiian annexation
was based merely upon dissatisfac
tion with the treaty pending before
the Sonato at tho time of my second
inauguration I was opposed to an-

nexation
¬

as such
In regard to tho Hawaiian mon-

archy
¬

aside from any question of
annexation aud without harboring
any- - previous designs of restoring
that monarchy I investigated the
relations of our representative to its
ovorthrow This investigation con-

vinced
¬

me that our interference in
tho revolution of 1803 was disgrace-
ful

¬

I would gladly therefore for
tho Baku of our national honor and
our countrys fair namo have re
paired that wrong

In regard to the Cuban question
my position was fully made known
to Cougros in the various messages
iu which the subject was diseuBsed
I was opposed to the recognition of
the bolligoreuoy of the islaud aud
my position was perfectly well
known Indeed so vory unmistaka ¬

ble wore my views on the subject
that I was time and again threaten ¬

ed by frenzied men aud womon with
dire calamities to bo visited upon
myself aud children became of what
tuoy saw fit to assert as my enmity
to the Cuban catiso

My position on all those ques-

tions was made vory clear in tho offi ¬

cial documents at the time and thoro
can bo uo possible mistake

It is vtry difficult for mo to
understand Senator Morgans evi ¬

dently wrong impressions in regard
to my position Indeed it is one of
the strangest things of theso tirnet
that my position in theso matters
should bo called into question

Dined

Dr Johu S McGrow ontortaiued
Professor A Agassiz at a dinner last
evening honored by a number of
distinguished guests Tho Balti- -

morea baud was in attendance

lEBSURANCIS COMPANY OF NORTH AttEBIC
Of Philadelphia Id

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 8000000
Oldest Fiio Inourance Company in the TJnltod States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital 5000000
Tusuranco oilectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Morohandise

0F For lowest rates apply to

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

V A O XJXJ3C OILSStandard

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Larqe Assortment of General Hardware

Proficient in Their Lino

The tonsorinl artists
at the Criterion

Barber Simp are
thoroughly experiment

and
in all details

Focke Iu
1808 to the
daughter

Born

The of Merit

this city February 1

wife of H Focke a

Wilcox Iu this city February 1

1808 to tho wife of RWWilcox
a daughter

Harried

WoomvAitD Riciunus AtKameha
ineha School Honolulu February 1

1808 Ralph Frauk Woodward to
Miss Grace Richard tho R v D P
Birnie officiating and the Rev O M
Hyde assisting

The Adam W Spies sailod this
afternoon for Kahuiui to load sugar
for New York for the combination

The Waverley Club
Nomination and Election of Ofllcors

EVKN1NG FK1J X1WEDNESDAY inumtios unrolling tit
tula niOiinK are lUlblt to ilecil 11 as
olluors Eutrmca feo one dollar Monthly
duoa 0110 dollar

JAMES T COPFLAND
Fresioont pro teni

WALTEK 11UASH
b03 at Secretary pro tout

SteaiEStiip Co
FOR SAN HIANC1SCO

Villi Al 8TKAMNmt

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron tub abovk ronr om

Saturday Feb 6t
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

Tho undersigned are now prepared to
Ibsuo Through Tickets Irom tills Oity to all
points In the United Status

W For lurthur particular rnrdtii
Freight or Passape apply to

Wm O TltWIN CO Ld
Oonoral Acnnts

NOTICE

AKE HEBPEUIFULLYSUUSOU1UEKB all tubsnrlptions aro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
luarter or year

V 1 TK8TA

iHyrwwn W9 WW

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly anil

Profitably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco Klnc Strcnt near Railroad Doiiot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

Wo havo

Btyles of

no iu slock four

L1M0GE TABLE WARE

and can offer you a Dinner

Breakfast Tea or Fish Set of

auy size to which you may

add at any time to onlarge or

complete tho Sot

It means a large investment

to carry four stocks large

enough to offer such fino

goods iu this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho above has just come to

hand from the Old Country

via Sydney together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT aud

ROYAL WOROESTEIt

WARE

FRENCH CHINA for Decor

ating has also arrived

Wo carry also three complete

stocks of

CUT GLASS AND ENGRAV

ED TABLE GLASSWARE

aud you will bo surprised to
find what au elegant set you

oau have for the money

Our windows will show you
how tastily theso Hue wares

look just beforo you have that
peculiar thankful feeling

1 D1M0ND CO

Von TToll Won



JUST ARRIVED

Musical Instruments
Autonarpa Outturn Vloliim

Involco Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactnrrd tropical

ollmnte second

MOUB THAN THEM

Hawaiian Islands during

ALWAYS HAND COMPLETE
ABSOUTMUNT

DRY GOODS

General Merchandise

choicest European Amorl

Boers Mb Wines Liquors
UKABONAMiK

HOFFSOHLAEQEK
Bethel Streets

s

V new lot of Urn Flues

Etc

Also a now ol the

for the
to none

100 OF SOLI

On tha tho Inst
yenrs

ON A
OF

AND

Also tlw and
can

AT MOST r MCES
hu CO

Corner Kins

r Wo

i21 fe 323 Klnp Btreot

ij rtlinj

llaniafle and

Vugnn taufacturer
UI UAfEEIAlS OH HAND

umi sIi uvrythlng outside steam
h inta and boilers

Shoeing a Specialty

TRTWVHONK 572 -- R

iiiiitJB i07 I O Box 321

HONOLULU

triage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND UEPAIUEK

HtkMaithing in all Ua Branches

rlMrn fioin tho othur Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W V VRIGHT Froprtetor
Buccessor to G West

Iletropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTItKET

n J YAMBn - IUnahm

Wholesale and
Ketall

BxrrrosaEiPiS
AUD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upou leaving ordors with

H E fflclotvre A Bro

tt

897 t

an

WBmlly Hotel
T IOIOTJBE Prop

Par Day 20U

BPXJOiAL MONTHLY KATNH

Xlin UoBt of Attendance the Bast Hltuiit iiMlrt lli f Mou r jir

Ml PI
LIMITED

ium

AGENTS FOR
WKSTEUN SUaAlt ltEFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHK8
Philadelphia Poun U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shrcddor

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT it CO
San Francisco Cal

HIMDON IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOllKS

52 tf Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win G Presldent Manager
Chins Spreckels Vice President
W M Giflard Secretary it Treasurer
rhco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGrAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of Ran Vrnnnlonn 0nl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoua

Mattors of Xruot

All huslness entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ollloe Hnnoltna Hamnlcun Hnwntl

THOS LINDSAY

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jowolry

PIKSr OLASB WORK ONLY
WW Tv Ttnllillntr Vnrt Bt t

Bualnoso Cards

R N BOYD

SonvEion and Real Estate Agent

Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PwjMMNa Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney at Law

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

U

Iiwln

AOENTB

Oillco

9U nrt 10 Mront Qt oit Unnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

il Ulrot ITnnnllllll

Continued from hi page

tins kingdom The privileges of
citizenship was established to for ¬

eigners Not only havo
tho rights and privileges of tho
aborigiuos been better scoured under
the restored flag but I maintain also
that foreigners have been better off

The latter havo oujojud privileges
and itntnuuitios under tho native
government sunk as foreigners
dwelliug in other lands nver dreamt
of The foregoing statements are
perfectly true in the yoar 1893

thirty years lator foreiguors woro
still enjoying similar privileges and
immunities

You might circumuavigato tho
globe on a voyago of observation
and I do not believe you would find
on auy island or continent an In

stance whero two races havo mot
aud lived togothor more harmonious ¬

ly than upou tho Hawaiian Islands
This is truo

In reviewing tho past I would
most gladly draw a veil over the
deeds of thoso who have labored to
dostroy this people aud nation
Many of theBO men havo come to an
untimely end I would here repeat
a remark which I mado eighteen
years ago when preaching on the
second anniversary of the Restor-
ation

¬

The morel become acquaint
ed with tho history of affairs of
tboso island the sentiment becomes
more strongly impressed upon my
mind that the Sandwich Islands is
no field for wicked mon oppotcrs of
truth and righteousness to think of
practicing their Schemes baforo high
heaven unless they are willing to
incur the awful risk of being pur-

sued
¬

oven in this world by the retri-

butive
¬

justioo of God
While wioked men and opposers

have been afforded an opportunity
for displaying their zoal and animus
the friends of order good govern ¬

ment and the native race havo en ¬

joyed an excellent opportunity for
directly and iudirootlyexorting their
good offices So it is fifty years
lator

While thus reviewing tho past
and lookiug forth upon the uat iouw
present condition I can not but
glance an eyo forward to the uu
known future The question natur-
ally

¬

arises what is to comet What
are our future prospects There
aro some who take the most sombre
view of prospective ovonts whilo
others look forward more hopefully

Cau we not trust that kind Pro
vidonco which has led us hitherto
Has not God carefully watched over
this government and nation down to
1863 and is ho now going to desert
us No I believo His banner of
love is still over this people Again
if necessary Ho will interpose his
protecting shield

c
Holp Him Along

When doath shall bo no more
exolaimod the fiery orator waving
bis hand aloft I say when death
shall be no more

Deaths no mowor already yell ¬

ed a voice from tho back part of tho
houBe hes a roapen Chicago Tri-
bune

¬

m m

Subscribe for The Independent 50
cents per month

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
- AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Buturday Evening Feb 12 1808

Dramatics Sketohes Comic
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual Prices Hcsorved Sats at Wall
Nichols Company 78fl td

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfuul opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Maohlnlst All Work
Guaranteed tf

BUBINE8B IOOAXB

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to say to The Independent

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at Michs

Bonnets Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this weok at Sachs

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Iuquiro at this office

Now Suit Club SI per wook just
oponod at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotol street join at once

All Trimuiod Hats now on ham
for Ladies and Children aro offered
at reduced prices this wook at Sachs

Real Torchon Lace 3 to 1J inches
wide just tho article for uudorwear
and Pillow Cases G yards for 1

worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a vory healthy aud refreshing tonic
by all conoi8aeurs

Charley Moltouo has purchased
G So in mas intorest in the famous
European haircuttiug establishment
on Merchant street whero he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv aud
Schweppee famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to dato is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting ovents can be had freo of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort in town W M Cum
ningham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

Does Your Baby Lovo Your1

Of course ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
aud such icood beer always conduces
good qualities The Phono No is
783

J T Waterhouse

w
We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Gome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QTTRTCN RTlpSTCT

JW f r Tr i

Extracts from our

Mectmt Catalogue

Our bust efforts have b eu ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in rnnking ch siralile connexions for
the pureliu- - A high class fusils

Now is the time of year to ou

tertaiu thats when you noed us

Somo one said I never como into
your store without feeliug that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho prico
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation ol the seller
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

VST Parties wishing to dispose of thalr
PronrtliH nr Invlteil tn mil nn im

ivierc lieMB MMI
S I BHAW Proprietor

Oorner King and Nauanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 401 --Ol

w

Fine Beers

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hunt

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trade Solicited Satis-
faction

¬

Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvered to any part of the City Irco
027 Fort Streot Telephone 368

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

F HOKN
Tho Pioneer Btkery

Bread Pies Oakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Fresli Ice Cream nindo of tho Host Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
fwn tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI J1KACH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth aud air and sea and iky
With breakers song give lullaby

Klnjj Stroot Tram Cars pass tho door
LadloB and children gpeolalfy cares for

A

L


